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Wo want to call
your attention to
what we havo
planned to an
Interesting

in our ....
EASTER MILLINERY OPENING

ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH

14th and

of this week. Hare
creations for tue
Spring and

seasons of
1902 Hats and
Uonncts. The pat-

terns, designs and
are a

wealth of beauty
nnd In greatest
variety. Every one
Is Invited.
We promise that
you will not be dis-

appointed, and fur-

thermore that you
will find our ntock
strictly

Wo havo a special assortment of

CHILDREN'S TRIMMED HAT8 and
the very latest novelties In LADIES'

NECK WEAR. We will be glad to seo

everybody at this opening.

1 No 5

15th

Sum-

mer

materials

cordially

ACH
DRY GOODS COMPANY, Ltd.

WHY THROW $40 AWAY
by paying $100 for a typewriter when you can get an
strictly high grade machine

The Wellington Visible Writer
for $60. This machine Is a revolution In typewriters. One of
many endorsements given the Wellington Typewriter Is ai follows

"We make the statement positively
that they are absolutely the best, ex-

celling all others In simplicity, dura-
bility and accuracy. Wo are using 75
of them In our Philadelphia and New
York stores. They have our unquali-
fied endorsement.
(Signed) JOHN WANAJIAKEU."

We have Just received a shipment e typewriters and
will be pleased to glvo full particulars regarding same.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

PER S. S, "ALAMEDA"

New Line Golf Shirts
very latest In tho market.

BiP

O. ws.

bo

SILK AND CRAPE SHIRTS. PONGEE

SILK FOR SUITS, from the Orient,

BIG LINE OF KIMONAS. -

U. SEKOMOTO,
Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Di-- y Goods, Groceries

Japanese Provisions, etc
MAGOON BLOCK, MEROHANT STREET,

.CL BOX 880

exhi-

bition

13th,

direct

IMIstim. 2IR

Til. l.

WO CHAIST
THE OLDEST CHu'SE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

COMMISSION ICIQK.OECA.N'TS
DwUri la Flu Sllka u4 Onu Lto.oi. Cblnt m nl Juw (Jooll of All Kltlt.

.n-.- i. Nouanu .tfMl

SACRIFICE SALE!
At tho store of Goo Ivim. 1110 Nuuanu street. Tho finest of Orient-

al silks and linens, consisting of drsss goods and embioldered handker-
chiefs 32 Inches square and table covirs 30 and 41 Inches squaie. Ladles
and gentlemen's furnishing goods a id underwear: duck suits, bath robes;
lemnants of grass linen, figured sllki and other goods.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street

Bulletin 75c. per month.

EVENING DtiLtETIN, HONOLULU, H. T BATUnDAV, MAP.CH.15. 1902. V r y,3rppfpi$

MBSBIIIIH
UIS NAME JAMES BROWN

NEGROES THREATEN LYNCHING

Brown Was Mcmher 'of Royal Ha-

waiian BandMarried a Negress

Killed Her Fourteen-Ye- ar

Old Daughter.

W. J. Coelho received by last pre
vlous mall a clipping fiom a recent
Kansas City, Mo., paper containing
tho account of a fearful crime commit
ted by James Brown, who went to.the
United States with the Hoyal Hawa
llan Hand In 1893. That was the musi
cal corns" formed of men who had re
fused to take the oath of allegiance to

the Provisional Government andlicnco
were dismissed from the Government
band. The account of llrown s crime
rends as follows:

James Brown, a member of n former
Hawaiian band, killed his Btcpdauglr
ter, Lama Hlblar, In Independence yes'
tenlay. Uecauso of Tear ot mon vio-

lence, he was brought here yesterday
evening, and placed In Jail. On the
way here, nnd again after he was In

confinement, Brown made a full con-

fession of the deed. The last one was
to Assistant Prosecutor George Kelly,
who took the statement down In writ-

ing. This will be used against Brown
when he comes to trial.

Brown was brought here last night
by Deputy I,um Wilson and two other
deputies. They got him out of Jail by

strategy. A considerable mob of ne-

groes was about the Independence bas-til-

and they drove up In a buggy,
which they left In the rear. The mob
gathered about this, awaiting their
exit, but they sllppedd out the front
door an dsplrlted their mnu away to a

trolley car.
On the way up to Kansas City,

Brown, who was still under the In-

fluence of liquor told why he did the
murder. He was awakened by the girl,
while ho was In a drunken sleep on the
floor. They had words, and sho called
him a vile name, he says. This he
"couldn't take." Then he struck her
over the head with a club. Her right
ear was cut In two by the force of the
blow, and her skull was ciushed. The
weapon was a club resembling a pick-

et from a fence, but was about two
Inches square. It was found beside
the body. Brown was still somewhat
Intoxicated Inst night and this morn
ing, when he made his statement to
the assistant prosecutor. Ills answers
to questions were slow, nnd ho seemed
stupid. I.lttle beyond these facts was
elicited from htm.

Laura Hlblar, the murdered girl, was
14 years old. She was found dead In

her bed yesterday about noon by some
school mates. There was a wound on
the right side of her head from which
blood was flowing and her car was
slightly cut. Tho police were at once
notified, they suspected Samuel some-

times known as James Brown, tho
stepfather of the girl, as the murderer.
The colored pcoplo who reside In tho
Hlblar neighborhood near the colored
school house, Joined In the search and
soon had the suspected man traced to
tho rcsidonco of William Green, on
East Maple avenue. There Officers
Hulse and Parker found Brown sur
rounded by several negroes and he

them off a club and knife,
which ho threatened to use If any or
them laid hands on him. At the sight
of tho officers Brown gave himself up
and tho clamor for his life went ip
stronger than ever from the colored
people.

Brown was taken to the county Jail,
followed by a mob of negroes, making
threats against his life. There was no
one to lead them hi an attack on the
officers, and Brown was soon landeA
safely In Jail. Ho was so drunk that he
hardly realized bis danger from tho
mob, and In this condition It was Im
possible then to Bccure a statement
from him, except In monosyllables.

Brown Is a Hawaiian, nnd came to
this country with the Royal Hawaiian
band, which will be remembered by
frequenters of old Washington park.
Brown played a trombone In tho organ-

ization until It disbanded in the Bast.
Prior to the dlsbandment of the band,
ho was discharged twice from tho or
ganization. 116 finally came to Inde
pendence, where ho taught the negro
band of that place Brown married
Amandar Hlblar, a negrcss, a year ago,
but there was continually,
Brown taking an especial dlsllko to his
stepdaughter, Two months ago he
beat the child severely, and was sent
to Jail for the offense. Since his ar-

rest nnd confinement In Jail, the Hawa
iian drank morn heavily thun usual,
and became so abusive toward his wife
that sho separated from him ten days
ago.

FAREWELL TO GOUDIB.

The Association Football l.caguo
players met In the rooms of the Scot
tlsh Thistle Club last night to tender
a farewell to W. Goudlc, who has been
making himself well known here as
the center forward on the Honolulu As-

sociation team. Qoudle leaves for
Australia In tho Mlowera. A purse of
gold was given him last night by the
association players as a token of tho
appreciation of his good work during
tho past season.

JHlM"
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$20.00
BELT for

$5.00
The Dr. m- - AUen Electric "Belt
(with sus-- "&LM pensory Is guaranteed
to possess 3w all the curative proper
ties of the estienslve belts now sold by
doctors and druggists. It gives very
strong current of electricity and Is easily
regulated. Bound to supersede others. Can
be had from the undersigned only; no
acents; no discount. Circular free. Address
Pierce Electric Co . 206 Post St., San
Fraulsco. Sent free to Hawaii for 85.00

tfOSTETTEin

8ITTERS
HEALTHY BLOOD

The blood Is the source of strength.
If yon nre weak you need a medlclno
to tone up your stomach unci make
plenty of rich red blood. The medi-
cine 10 do this is HostcttT's Bitters.
It will not shock the system nnd It
cures Indigestion, dyspepsia, heart'
burn, belching and malaria, fever and
ague. A fair trial will comlncc you
of Its value.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

Among the crew of the bark Mohi-

can which sailed for San Francisco yes-

terday was one Harry lllght whoso ad-

ventures In Honolulu and other parts
would. If told In detail, make nn Inter-
esting book.

Harry Hlght was nt one time assist-
ant to James Leslie MrCombe when thi
latter gentleman conducted tho Joyful
News Uospcl Mission at the corner ot
Nuuanu and King streets. It was then
Hlglit's business to go out In the high'
ways nnd byways of the cosmopolitan
waterfront and Induce the sailors of
steamships and sailing craft to come
within the Influence of the eloquent
McCombe.

When McCombe's Joyful News sus
pended publication Harry Hlght, fa-

miliar with the wnys ot sailors, went
into the business of suppllng csscls
with crews. He was for some time In
the employ ot local shipping masters.
proving an excellent agent, having
acquired something of the pcrsunblve
powers of J. Leslie McCombe.

Tiring of the shipping of (tailors,
Hlght became n fisher ot fish Instead ot
a flsher of men. He made a fair liv
ing at fishing nnd then gac It up to
work on a local steamer, Thopgh but
eighteen years of ngc Hlght married a
native of Honolulu of about his own
age and lived happily for over n year.
His wife and child remain In Honolulu.

Hlght's experiences on the wntcr-fro-

have been mnny nnd varied. His
trip on the Mohican Is his first experi-
ence before the mast of a deep-wat-

sailing vessel- - Harry Hlght Is said to
be going where the fatted calf awaits.

PRECIOUS BABIES.

Mother's comfort. Father's delight
God's dearest earthly gift to man.
What a happy sight; tho healthy, ro- -

stood with n bust vigorous, rollicking, always thoj

quarreling

a

samo baby. What n sad signt; mo
puny, blue and pate, restless, crying
baby. Nine out of ten times tho child
la troubled with worms. It shows It
In convulsions, spasms, colic. And ten
times out ot ten Klcknpoo Indian
Worm Killer will drive out tho
pesky g worms. It Is na-

ture's remedy and as the healthy
child Is tho natural child, It must
make the sickly child healthy. Tho

Indians living close to nature, dis-

covered tho remedy. For centuries
they used It to make their babies
rugged, powerful, fearless. What It
has dono for tho child ot tho forest
It will do for tho child of tho civiliz-
ed cure. That Is what It has been
doing for years. You can get It of
your druggist for 23 cents. Bo sure
and get tho genuine. The child's life
Is too precious to trifle with worth
less substitutes. Hobron Drug Co.,
agents for tho Klckapoo Indian Homo- -

dies. -

ON MAJOR DAVIS.

0

There Is a good story going the
rounds about Major Davis, now In

command at Camp McKlnley. One of
tho Warren military officers cnlled on
the Major at his home tho other day
and having heard of Col. Jack Davis
and his excellent record as well as the
fact that this officer and tho command
er at Camn McKlnley were at West
Point together, nsked this question
"Major, aro you and Col. Jack Davis
any relation to ench other?" The ans-

wer came very quickly and In these
words: "No. We were classmates to

L

e

gether at West Point. Threo months
after graduation, I became his broth- -

PUNAHOU HA6UUALL.

The Punahou Athletic Club baseball
association at a meeting hold Thurs-
day night, elected tho following s:

John Soper, captain; J. O. Car-

ter Jr., manager, and A. Steero, coach.
Stcere was formerly tho captain ot the
Drown University nine. A team will
be made up In the near future, tho fol-

lowing being the candidates: J. So-

per, W. Soper, J. Waterhouse, 0.
Hcmenway, Steere, A. Mar

calllno, J, Marrnlllno, Cooke, I.oucks,
Perry. Maddox, Clark, J. Young, Ilab-blt- t,

Itqblnson, Hapal, Campbell, Dick-

son, Canaarro, Tnjlor, Kaulukou, J,
Humes.

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin is the largest sna best pub-
lished In the Territory. Sixteen and
twenty pages. $1 a year.

WOULD YOU GUT YOUR

ELECTRIC LIGHT BILL ?
We can help you do It. We have a new Invention It looks

Just like an ordlnay Incandescent lamp, but It really Is i tittle lamp
within a large one. A slight turn of the globe changes the light
from large to small. You can use It In placo of your regular elec-
tric lamp. It Is called the

Hylo Lamp
Saves s of the current, when burning low. We

supply them to you at 75c each. Call or telephone MAIN 390.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA.

ROLL-TO- P DESKS
All sizes in quarter-sawe- oak and beautifully finished.
Largo stock of

Extension Dining Tables.
Axminster 'and Smyrna Rugs.

Tapestry and Chenille Portieres.
Folding chairs to let for occasion, and the very best uphols-

tering done. Elegant of furniture in all departments.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.
Fisher Block, opp. Love Bid., Fort Street.

k

our

n hnndsome border paper to match Improve the appear- - j
ancu oi any room in your nousc,

BEAL'S

to

McTighef

will

any
line

STRIKING

COMBINATION
with 1902

PAPERS
with will

BERETANIA ST., NEXT TO

CORNER EMMA.

C. J. DAY & CO.

GROCERIES
132 King St., next Bulletin

Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Go.

ROOMS 508, 509, 510 STANGENWALD BUILDING.
P. O. BOX 834. TEL. MAIN 70

All classes ot Engineering Work solicited; Examinations, Survey and rti

made for any class ot Waterworks, 8team and Electric Construction;
PUni and Specifications and Estimates Prepared, and Construction Buperia-Mnde- d,

in all branches of Engineering Work; Contracts solicited tor Rail-oad- a,

Electric and Steam; Tunnels, Bridges, Buildings, Highways, Founda-lon-s,

Piers, Wharves, etc.
Special attention given to Examinations, Valuations, and Report

'ropertles for Investment purposes.
FREDERICK AMWEO, M. AM. 80c O.

Engineer and Manager.
W. R. CASTLE JR.. Sccrrry and Treasurer.

WELL WORDED WANTS IN

J

I THE -- BULLETIN

I DE
TURK'S
WINES.
Wo know you will enjoy

these wines. Thoy nro tho very
choicest, are pure and tho
vintage of 1895. Some ot tho
varieties nro:

-- CABERNET
-- ZINFANDEL
--XXX CLARET
-- SAUTERNES
-- HAUT SAUTERNES
-- BURGUNDY
-- RIESLING
-- CHATEAU YQUEM

t

Wo want your order. I
Free dollvery.

Gomes &

Telephone Main 140. I
ft

Send the weekly edition of the But
letln to your friends. Only $1 year.

A room papered new
designs of

WALL

OF : :

Offict.

a

J. .,

of

a

WORK W0NDER8

THE CLIMAX
ARC LIGHTS

FOB STOKES.

Pritf htT thun lctricltr. chfir than l row nt, tot
to 600 rmtl Mr An uiHtfrnfithprmrktur air tn
un Ump, Mrb tfi.rt lum h lilil aaanotrrWa!

irriwntutr, and inakMim nnr hIbo. hoi curat ilicaUit
Ukm tliv tmrhMl tyi. and lwy BliMMlllrtl.n.
t'oata Ivm to inaLa ami wM Pim li cht r A lamp thai
WliAvtnjrft Kfimlt'rfuttal rWiii UWi Hon ttieintikt t.
ArrvrUaiHlorirrfiu BUU' ijriiU (! AJUrrW

STANDARD GAS LAMP CO.,
110-12- 0 Michigan Stroot, Chicago.
Larjc-M- uixl uf thi olitrat ettabllalirtl

nianurutturera uf yiuulint) Uup of sll tie
bcriiitloui.

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Box 653; Tc) Illue 791; Room
3, Spreckels DulldlLg.
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